ANNOUNCEMENTS

8th EADV Spring Symposium, Carlsbad, Czech Republic, April 14-17, 2011. Contact: office@eadv.org; www.eadv.org


2nd Summer School of Pediatric Dermatology, Aegean Sea Cruise, Greece, June 3-6, 2011. Contact: www.espsummerschool2011.org

30th Congress of the European Academy of Allergy and Clinical Immunology, Istanbul, Turkey, June 11-15, 2011. Contact: www.eaaci2011.com

1st Congress of the Montenegrin Association of Dermatovenereology, Bečići-Budva, Montenegro, June 16-19, 2011. Contact: www.udvcg.me


41st Annual Meeting of the ESDR, Barcelona, Spain, September 7-10, 2011. Contact: www.esdr.org

26th IUSTI Europe Congress, Riga, Latvia, September 8-10, 2011; Contact: arubins@apollo.lv

20th Congress of EADV, Lisbon, Portugal, October 19-23, 2011. Contact: office@eadv.org; www.eadv.org

13th IUSTI World Congress, New Delhi, India, November 2-5, 2011. Contact: info@iusti2011.org

